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Class – VII B
Topic – Women Empowerment
Women empowerment can
be defined as promoting
women’s sense of selfworth, their ability to
determine their own
choices, and their right to
influence social change for
themselves and others.
It is closely aligned with
female empowerment – a fundamental human right that’s also a key to achieving a more
peaceful, prosperous world.
Women’s empowerment and promoting women’s rights have emerged as a part of a major global
movement and are continuing to break new ground in recent years. Days like International
Women’s Empowerment Day are also gaining momentum.
Need?
Empowering women is essential for the health and social development of families’ communities
and countries. When women are living safe fulfilled and productive life, they can reach their full
potential by contributing their skills as work force and can raise happier and healthier children.
Aims of the project
 To study of the factors which are an indulgence in the path of women empowerment
 The roles played by women in society
 Understand the significance of empowering women.
 Know about the challenges faced by the women
 Investigate about the factors, which result in increasing the potential of women
 Study dependence of society on women
Places for Study: India (Uttar Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya) Afghanistan,
Bangladesh and Zambia
Subjects involved - English, Hindi, Maths, Science, S. Science, French/Sanskrit and Creative Art
ACTIVITIES
PONDER! PERCEIVE! UNDERTAKE!
1. Project file
A woman has the potential to reform the society and alter the world order. She can manage her
house, maintain respect in the family, educate the society, eradicate evils, and generate fellowfeelings in the world. Women empowerment helps in boosting the status of women through

literacy, education, training and awareness creation. Furthermore, prepare a project file on the
given topic for the countries mentioned above. You may include following sub topic: Collect the information from the listed countries about the status of women in ancient and
modern time.
 Collect the information from the listed countries about the literacy rate of women and show
the comparison by pictograph and tabulation form.
 List the NGOs and collect related data in the mentioned countries working for women who
are affected by social evils. Write an article on collected information and represent your
data by bar graph.
 Bio sketch of famous female personalities of mentioned countries and their achievements,
laurels and contribution to the society.
 1-महिला सशक्तिकरण का अर्थ , आवश्यकता एवं सरकार द्वारा हकए जा रिे प्रयास ं पर एक सहित्र ले ख

हलक्तखए।
 ‘यत्रनायथस्तु पूज्यंते रमं ते तत्र दे वता’ हवषय पर हित्र सहित अनुच्छेद हलक्तखए। (A-3 size sheet)


Make a poster on Women empowerment with French slogan. (A-3 size sheet)

2. Collage
Collect information on different achievements by women in different fields and collect information
about the problems they faced in achieving those fields. Make a collage on the given information
on a chart paper.
3. Poster
Make a colourful poster on women empowerment on A3 size sheet.
4. WEB PAGE /PPT
Create web pages (separate 3) with HTML depicting the strong women personalities from different
fields and their contribution towards the society and link those pages (HINT: Use anchor tag)
OR
Prepare a PPT on the given topic including all above points.
Send your work on this email id:- NEERUMALHOTRA@jkgisv.com

SOURCE OF STUDY- Books, Internet, Newspapers, Magazine, etc.
School reopens on 4th July 2022,
Revision of the task done till May 2022 as your Assessment I starts from July 2022.

Parameters
Content-4, Organization- 4, Presentation-4, Accuracy-4, Selection of Art (4) = 20 Marks

We would like you to enjoy your holidays and return refreshed and
rejuvenated to embark on this academic year.

